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College News

Connecticut
FORMAL OPENING
OF THE COLLEGE
The opening of College.
20, 1920, brought
to cur
new

class,

freSh

and

September
h.Il-top
a

undaunted

even

by the trials 0'£ registering (which indeed were many), and eager to .ear n
the
secrets
of Connecticut's
en thustasm.
Juniors were happy
in
the
privilege of revea Lng
these
secrets,
sophomores
were in h.g h spirits on
returning to college with the feeling or
newness gone, and seniors with newly
acqu.red dignity which became them,
advised, counselled and warned.
On w ednesdav. September 22, H20,
the rea
t.re of Connecticut
College
began
with
chapel exercises.
The
cnanel

PRIOE 5 CENTS
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was crowded

to overflowing

and

the classes were getting settled in their
new places .'l.midst a cheery bustle,
when suddenly, to the solemn strains
of muse,
down the ala e slow' and
stately. came the black-robed
seniors,
grave, 'd'gnified, yet with a serene and
»eacerut air which shed a glow of contentment
and security on all around
them.
The Freshmen felt as though
hel'e w'?re friends to be tried and sure~
IY not found wanting.
With what ze;t
the vo ces l'ose In song!
One fe t that
this was indeed a s'gnificant opening
fOI" the college year and that it was
to b~ a )'ear of years.
P;·e:'"i.l~nt ~.j;.\r~hali addr",~s('d tne
students.
He greetec! the old and wel~
corned the new and retold the ideals
of Connecticut College. 'He stressed the
new duties C:f women and wa.rned the
students to carry them wisely, to re"l.d
and study and become w'orthy :n the
new-found tasks.

$250 PRIZE WON BY
MARGARET IVES
In the July numbers of "Good Furniture" there appears an article on a
Lace Curtain Design Competition
instituted
by the Architectural
League
of New York with $1,000 in
prizes
offered by the Quaker Lace Company.
The fo'lowing extract from the article
will be of much interest to'ConnectL
cut College students.
"The first prize of $250 for a design
for living room curtains was awarded
to Margaret I ....
es. of Springfield, )'fass.,
on a quiet and agreeable
rendering
showing the use of a substantia! quality of lace-work in which delicate open
work panels and patterns are
com_
bined with opaque bands.
This drawing won its prize for its aristocratic
simplicity and directness quite as much
as for any other mL.r1t it possesses,
"-For counter distinction
to Mi:-:s
Ives's sketch seve.ral elaborate
antl
well-rendered
drawings in the comp~
etition did not receive
awards
because they were lacking real elegance
of conception or design."
:?t.:lisslves is a member of the first
graduating
class of Connecticut CoIL
ege and while here her work was of
exceptional
quality and design.
She
was awarded the scholarship
to :MIss
Child's School of Arts and Crafts and
Decorative Design in Boston, for the
year 1919-20, and it was while still
engaged in her studY at this -scbool
that Miss Ives distinguished herself in
the competition.
Her many
friends
at connecticut
are
proud
of
h~r
achievement
and wish 'her a'l success
in bel' work.

BY THE LIGHT OF AN
IMPROMPTU MOON

OUR NEWEST TRADITIONTHE SENIOR SERENADE

By Tile Lig'bt of an Tmpropter :lIoon.
"Seniors will sin;; tonight"
invited
the Seniors ~t dinner on Wednesday
September 29th and by that sign the
college knew that
the
utrst Stonewatt sing of 1921 had survived
the
two foggy nights at postponment
and
would occur with the rising
moon.
But the moon again failed to rise. So
the gemrs, nothing daunted
by the
moon's lack of sociability. appointed
a Moon-Bearer
to
carry
an
tm,
p romptu ra moon in the shape of :L
large glowillg Japanese
lantern. This
shed a metlov ... light into the gathering
fog before the douhle file of advancing
Senors and showed a good.y audience
silently waiting.
Ranged on the old grey stone wall
the utack line of capped and gowned
Seniors sang song after
song,
new
songs ariel o.d oongs and songs to each
class.
The audience applauded
with
encouraging
warmth
and
sang
in
answer.
'I'he Sophomore
song to the
Freshmen.
Freshmen,
Freshmen,
,Ve've be~n
thinking.
"What a fine thing it ,,,ould be
If you'd forget that you are housesIck.
And be glad you're at C. C.
W2..S quite
enthusiasticallY
receiveel
-even
b.l''- the Ft'eshm.en.
After the singing
of
the
Alms
~Iater, the long blaCk file wended its
way back, ov~r the bumpy wet fieldS
softly singing and the other classes
silently followed-:Uoon
or no moon.
the 'Senirs had he:d their first sing.

Very late Tuesday night after tnc
Service League recept.on was over the
Seniors gave an impromptu
serenadewelcome to both new gil'1s and old,
Pres.dent
Marshall was not forgotten and dimly lighted by ptctu r eaque
J ap inese lanterns, the c ass grouped
in n-ont of his home and sang.
This
brought
out a cordial Invrtatton
for
the girls to come in. As the n.ght was
no longer young and there were yet
the Ereshman
houses and the quadrangle to visit, the -.class declined the
kind tnvttauon and wended their way
onward.
At Thatcher, Korth and ),'Ios:er they
were jovoustv
a pp l tu derl and asked
far mor-e.
Deshon. to 'be sure, s umbered tor some time und.st urbed by
the melody beneath its ...
"indows.
But
when it eventually could sleep no more
its windows were
thrown
up
and
braids s-wung therefrom as the owners
endeavered
with most flattering
remarks to mal{e up ror any seeming
neglect.
APpeased, the carolers went
on to the court and sang to Plant1
Black~tone. and Branford
where the
warmth
of their
recepeon
nell' Y
sprved to crscount the late hour. ~ext.
to ~e\\' L0nc1on Hall filed the
new
Seniors, where a diligent member of
the Faculty burned the midnight electricity, <>nc1eavoringto ea~e the strain
Of '1E':\."t '.':ffY'r; n".gjstra:::c'~1on the frogistees.
The lanterns
were
smOk:ng
and
morning w?s coming so 'bacl{ home
trailed the singel's, sore of throat. wet
of feet, yet g ae1 of ,.pil'it-with
the
~ladness
of
a pleas1.nt night-houl'
spent.

FRESHMEN

WANTED

Wanted:
All Freshmen
interested
in Kews writing.
Friday morning the Freshmen will
finel a blank s:ip for them
on the
Bulletin Board in "::':ewLondon HalL
This s"ip is
by-no-means!by
plans
expected to remain b:ank,
It is to be
co\ ered with name~-names
of Fresh_
men interested
in writing
for
th~
News.
The slip will 'be on the Board ju:~t
one (1) week. and the ~ews ...
"ants
you. We've heard that you are interested.
Show it by having a goodly
number of names on the competition
slip before the week is over!

FACULTY NOTES.
This year the Col ege feels the 10s:3
of sevel'al members of the faculty ana.
at the same time, welcomes the new
members who are taldng their places_
In the Department
of Physical EducaCon thel'e are two new instructors,
:.'IIiss Mary I. Patten.
A. B., Smith,
1911, -coming to us from the Carnegie
Institute of Technology, where she was
Director of Athletics for Women, anet
Miss :\1aTguerite Shwson, A. B. Uni~
versity of Wisconsin, 1915, lately engaged in Community Playground work
at )lIt. Kisco, Kew York.
The vacancy in the Department
of
Stenography
and
Typewriting
and
Office Work is filled ·by Miss .Tean R.
Faries. A. B., graduate of Swarthmore
College, 1918.
(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)

CONVOCATION ANNOUNCED.
Convocaeonbegan
on TuesdaY, Oc_
tobe,' the fifth. when Dean Irene Nye
!,",pcke on "A Bit Of Early History,"
which was very interesting.
On the 12th of October l\1ademoisell~
Cal'ola Ernst, Assistant
Professor
()f
Romance
Languages.
will te 1 us of
her
impres,,'ons
of
reconstruction
work in Europe. ga'ned
dul'ing
h~r
vi.~it to her home in Belgium this summer.
On the ninet<>enth of Octobel' John
?fa ....
on Tyler. Professer of Bio'Ogy an1
Education
'n Amherst
college,
will
speal\: at Convocation,
subject to be
llter announced.

ENGAGEMENT

ANNOUNCED.

The announcement
of the engagement of Fanchon K. Hartman,
'20, ·to
Benjam~n Rottenberg
of New' York
city wi 1 be of especial interest to her
many friends at Connecticut
College.
Miss Hartman
was the editor-in.
ch'ef of the College News last year
and to her we owe much
fOr her
splendid management and orglnizat:on
Of the paper.
'During her four college
years she served on the staff and had
the interests
of the paper always at
heart.
Besides her work on the New's Miss
Hartman was a prominent member of
the Dramatic c'ub during her co]]ege
Cl.reQI". She starred in many a cast
in both class and club dramatics.
1\'11'. Rottenberg is a graduate of Co~
lumbia University '14 and is engaged
in the export and import business in
New York.

FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED
BY THE SERVICE LEAGUE
Set-'v Ice League Entertntns the
Preshmen.
The Service League reception to the
Freshmen was h el d on Tuseday, September rwenry.ft rat.
The first part of.
the evening was devoted to dancing
and greeting friends and classmates.
Shouts of "Oh, net;o. when did you
get back?" or "What house are you
in this year?
Isn't it _great
to
sed
everybody again!" rang
through the
gymnasium.
.Fr-eshmen
although
at
ru-st rather
shy, soon "warmed
up"
and joined in the dancing.
'I'hja gaiety cont'uued
for
a
half
hour 01' more and then
order
was
called by Evelene Taylor, the Servree
League President,
who, after .b rief ly
stating the aims of the League and
extending to the Freshmen
a hearty
welcome, introduced the presidents of
the vertous organtzattons
on campus
They outlined, very briefly, their plans
for this year and ,,"xtended a cordial
welcome to both ne N and old members
of college clUlbs. '1'he speeches were
greeted with great enthusiasm.
Several Freshmen seen.ed to be distul'be1.
because they wished to join so many
clubs.
Dean Nye was
the
last
to
speak
and she told us of her hope
or the growth of the college and of
.ts possi:bi1iEcs. T!-"~, lar3"'9 ~ize of the
Freshman
class brings the realization
of this hope nearer than eve I'. The
college has alwaY5
followed
three
principles: admission Iby school standing
and
personal
recommendation
rather
than by examination,
atudent
government,
and e~E'mocracy. In her
talk
Dean Nye expressed the hope
that' the college m""y always continue
to follow this policy.
The speech was followed by college
songs and
more
dancing.
Refresh_
ments were served aDd the Freshme.'1
went home much cheered
by
this
official welcome to co:legA ltctivities.

l

SUNDAY VESPER SERVICE.
The first vesper seF"ice of the year
was held Sunday
e\'ening
in
the
gymnasium,
at seven o'clock instead
of five, as formerly. President )"larshall
spoke on that famil1ar old text.
"Ask
and ye shall receive, seek and ye sh::..11
find, knock and it shall be opened unto you.
For whosoever
asketh
re_
ceiveth. and whos,~e\'er seeketh findeth, and unto him who knocketh
:t
shall (be opened."
A
more
ifitting
vesper text for opening the college
year could not be found.
President
Marshall said that we ,should think of
ourselves as standing on a lofty hill
with all of life stretching away at au::"
feet.
Then, with this vista of the
future before us. w'" should ask and
receive, seek and find, knock and be
admitted.
Let us not Jose one 0PP01'tunity ill our striving for the goal of
our ambitions.
There was a most
heartening
In_
crea.se in attendance.
A splendid desire to swell the numbers was evident
in the large body ot Freshmen present.
The upperclassmen
cannot and will
not fail to show a .spirit as fi.De,
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EDITORIAL

D~'lamite.
How many of us really think?
We
absorb like Sponges and follow like
sheep.
If someonp. walked up to you
suddently and said, "Why is It wrong
to steal?" what would you answer?
You would sas "It j7 dishonest."
But
what is dishoriesty, and
why
is it
wrong?
Of cours@. it is wrong but
ha':e you ever thought about it? Hav@.
you your own reasons for not robbing
the bank. or do YOU just
accep>:,
accept and
accept
oth~r
people's
thinking?
'What do you demand ol
life, what
do you
want?
Peace?
:\Ioney? Beauty?
::'.Iarriage?
Work?
The Arts? Are rou building your life
toward something.
or are you
just
elrifting.
Did YOU come to college
for
an
education?
College- can give you only
the barest skeleton on which to hang
the silver-cloth
of culture.
A thirst
for
analysis.
reading,
introspection
and discussion l~ke that of a ma:l
dying of thirst will bring you cultures
That and only that!
'We go and sit wide-eyed at lectures
on books.
How many of us get any
farther
than taking notes
on
the
lecture?
Are we going to wake up,
or shall we live all our Jives In the
thfck fog of passivity?
Books
are
mental dynamite and dynamite is all
the fashion now _a.-days-shall
we be
so far behind?
c. F.

Preehmen,
FRES.ffiIlEN
Fe-om the
Upper.
classmen's Point or View. Freshman
are animals who are atnicted with a
great desire to poke into our atrairs.
The)' seem to think that
we have
nothing to do but to amuse,
direct,
and supervise them generally they come
into the Dining Hall, sit down at
a
table wrt hout so much as a "Please
may we sit, here?"
Then 'they de,
mana to be served, and, Oh my! how
t.h ey do eat!
They demand "seconds"
or ever-ythjng, and then as it that was
not enough they ~et up
trom the
table without asking our permission
or waiting tor the Senior who is at the
tab'e to get t hr-oug'n., They cut across
the grass and all our errcrts during tne
past years to make the campus look
well have been in vain, as worn spots
ha"e already appeared.
They spend
half their time in the library gazing
up at the ce1!1ng and then wonder why
tber don't accomplish
anything.
We
really fear ror them when ::Mid-Years
come.
oFRESHWIEN From the
Freshmen's Own Point of View, We aro
after all just ordinary
girls with a
little more pep an.l vim than the Up,
perctass-men
They have been ktnd
to us in all fbu t r-ne respect, that is
in not having us wear our hall' down
our backs all the time.
That woulll
be very helpful because then we could
tell the difference between Seniors and
Freshmen.
One word,
Upperclassmen: just wait unttl '24 gets starte:<j,
and we
shall give YOU a grand S.Ul"_
prise!
L. H. '24.

Mean nought
where a
Freshman's
involved;
So they ransacked a room, sent a note
to explain:
,"Disposal enigma. here solved."
'Tis

said that thte
Freshman
was
homesick and blue,
Do you think then she felt less forlornIt she came here expectant
of fair
and square play,
And was u-eaced with semblance at
scorn?
"OH BE A
GOOD SPORT IT":;
ALL IX THE GA.:llE!"
--Who
say it Indeed are not few;
But is it quite honest and does it ex..
cuse?
I'm arratd I don't think so - do you 1
E. T. '23.
S.lVCl' Bny.
Bay, we love you
when the lake .s spurJ;:llng in the sun-

suver

I1gh~,

Or wnen the white caps
q'umb e round 'neath skies of gray.
OUI"
love's unchanging
mroug ncut all
the years,
'I'hough days be sunny or clouded with

tears:

AMONG OUR POETS.
M)' Love.
rove is like a s.ender

sword
Of steel-as
strong and sure.
My lave is like an trrs-nower,
A. fragrant,
golden lure.
My

l\Iy lcve is .tke the straight young tree
That Sways on yonder knoll.
My rove is like a shining pool
'I'ha t m.rrors
back my soul!

Challenge.
of the strength that is youth!
Youth in Its blunders and blindness;
Youth in its nar-row
conceits,
its
Cruel unkindness;
Youth that is largely Fool, save 1~
passionate truth;
Oondemn.ng,
ignorant youth!
s.ng

I sing of the strength

that is youth!
Youth w:th its faith a.nd its fineness;
Youth in Its absolute power, nearing subttmeness:
Youth that is a t-g'ely God in its P'lS4
stonate
truth;
Exulting, triumphant
youth!
I sing of the strength that is youth;
Which ha\"e you kept; faith or b li ndness?
The youth that is largely Fool, with
its stubborn Ullkindlless?
Or Youths that is Gael with Its power
and absolute truth;
I.asting, eternal youth?

E'or here 'we've caught the inspiration
of yOur sp.l'it.
In ~'ou we've seen the noblest beauty
shining.
,L.fe's bright ray,
\Silver Bay!
OUr love for you
Is ever true
Fair Silver Bay!
What'S :,ina Rooo?
\\ !lat is Silver Bay? 'Vhere is it?
UA Good Sport."
Choir robes or angel robes?
Why is it?
'Tis a simple expression-the
worrls
What difference did It make,
Every year the Y. vV. C. A. Student
"a good Sport"
They both pertained to heavenConference of the Northeastern
Fie.d
But its weight far exceeds its true
But which one shou d she take?
is held at Silver BaY on Lal\:e George,
worth,
La~t yeal' there were
778 delegates
Els(: why should Its utterance
time
She was merely a Freshman,
frOm
34
Institutions,
representing
after time.
And as ~"ou might surmise,
eighteen different nationalit.es.
The
To such countless misfortunes
giv~
She never dream,ed a Senior
l)urpose.of this gathering is to impress
birUi?
Would ever tell her lies,
upon the minas of students the necessity of finding themselves through God,
In the mouth of tr_e temptor (speciWhen she asked· what should she wear
that they Illay not fail in helping to
fically put,
,Stately Sen:or th~n replied, better conditions of the present time
The 'black subject is movies anll
"The
ong 'black robe was what w'e
when they go out into the world as
Pete's)
wore
citizens. Thet'e is a spirit of brothel'ly
"Yeu aren't a sport" will our
co::J.ove, of sympathetic
fr.endliness,
of
As Freshmen.
and she sighed.
science assuage
longing fOl- something
higher, which
To Ibring
transient
pleasure
and
though vogue and indefinite, prevades
So in walked little F1reshie
sweets.
the place. It creeps over one from tho
In choir robe arraYed,
very beginning and fllis life .there with
Can you picture the amazement?
There's a system In colleges "hazthe expectancy
of great
things
to
Can you guess just what was said?
come, the des.re to do great deeds.
ing" 'tis styled,
This is the spirit of Silver Bay that
Which in men's in~titutions began;
I'll lea ....
e it to your fancy
floods yOur being from the moment
But quite in accoed with traditiona.l
And I'm sure that will SUffice,
the Horicon rOunds Sabbath Day !Point
zeal
But pray contro· your g:ggling,
and plows its course through the sun4
Our fall' sex soon copied the man.
Too much is never nice.
flecked waters to the landing.
Up a winding path
:s the mam
This system's procedure with ease is
Here's my adVice, dear Freshman
house, and ~t back among' the treeoutlined,
Don't trust all that you hear
crowned hi! s are the bungalows which
- On its wherefore
clnd why we
are
Far e\"en a SeniOr may josh YOU,
are provided as sleeping quarters.
terse;
Now' is my warning clear?
During the ten days of this great.
Our
newest
arivals
are
mildly
conference
one may avail herself of
harassed
It won't be very long dears--Interesting
courses Of study, lectures
To ele'-elop "right
good
sports"'Ere YOu yourselves will be
by fascinat:ng and inspiring speali:ers,
no worse.
may jOin heated discussions on CU1"4 The dignified Juniors and Seniors
Of our beloved C. C.
rent topics, and quiet thoughtful talks
Hall' parted ill middle - to a pigtail
with competent
leaders.
Social and
smoothed back,
-G. T, '22
ath eUc events are also provided. First
(Wounded
,:amity
counts
not for
there
is
a
get-together
pa.rty,
then
much)
comes F.eld Day, water-Sports
Day,
In the trolley the maxim is "Give up
with diving and swimming exhibitions
your seat!
The Plea.
and boat-races
and even a baseball
(Hul't pride is quite
useless as
A
FJrst
Attempt
at Free Verse.
game
between
students
and
faculty.
such.)
Mountain
climbs,
SWimming
and
(We Hope the Last.)
horseback riding may be enjoyed by
These customs themselves we think do
all during the stay. Fort Ticonderoga
I am a Senior
no harm,
on Lake Champlain is one of the inWhenever I wear my cap and gown
For the victims all suffer the same;
teresting places to "isit and a c imb
But personal schemes have pernicious
I think of how I sat
up Sunrise :Molmtain may prove en4
results
And watched
jo:rable to thOSe w'ho like mountain
And acquire the wrong kind of fame.
climbi~.
Last year's Seniors at c·ass-day and
"The Pick-Up," a paper concerned
CO[i1mencement;
·!For example a
Soph'more
and
with Silver Bay news was issued durHow the sun burned
and
browned
Freshman
we have,
ing the conference
by the Barnard
The scene in the Freshman's
room
their faces and necks;
girl~.
Peanut shells on the floor the Soph's
How my neck burned
The last afternoon
was given to a
doctrine eveince
Song Contest in competit:on
for the
And the wind
While the Freshmail' oh she'll use
cup offered for the best song.
Was hot.
the broom!
The spirit of Silver B'ty is yours.
Oh fellow.-:Seniors, why, iOr why the
too. for but the asking,
It is a spirit
We also have Sophs to whom property
stock?
which makes for
close
friendships,
rights
high ideas and noble purposes.
'21

--
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Lucy Ford, Sioux CIty, Iowa,
Helen Forst, iMidd etown.
Irene Ajler, Mattoon, IlL
Gladys Forster, Fall River, Mass.
Elvira Alvino, Asteria, L. I.
Madeline Foster, Hackensack,
N. ;r.
Ida Aivino, Astoria, L. I.
Anna Frauer, New London.
Elizabeth
Ames, Frank tnvtue, N. Y.
Agnes F'rttzetl, 'weervttte.
Elizabeth
Armstrong,
Moorestowu,
Minna Gardner, Holyoke, ::I.fass.
"x.' J.
Marion Armstrong,
Middletown.
Jessie Ge haar, Jerse:r City, N . .T.
Edythe Balsley, M.ddletown.
Sarah Gordon, ccew London.
Elizabeth
Bangs . .:\1ilford.
Vera Grann, New London.
Gladys Barnes, indian Lake N. Y.
Helen Graves, Shelburne
Falls, Mass.
FloreDce Bassevttcb,
Hartfoi·d.
Irene Beran, ~ew London.
Lillian Truman, Bridgeport.
Hazel Bodenborn,
Cleveland.
LouiSe Hall, New Hayen.
Mar-tha Bolles, Somerville, N. J.
Katharine
Hamblet, Lawrence, ::\Iass.
Doris "Bra.dwa.y, wt'Hmanttc.
Catnar.ne Hm-dwtck, Quaker Hi!:.
Grace Braaos, Middletown.
Era Harrcson, Upper xroutctetr, N. J.
Constance Br:dge. Hazardville.
Dorothy Brockett, Oltntonvt te.
Julia Hawley, Bi-ookf yn, N. Y.
Olive Brooke, 'west Haven.
Vil'glnia Hays, xrontclatr,
K. J.
J08ephine BUt"nham, Brookline.
Mass.
::\lary Higgins. K<..rwich.
Thelma Burnham,
,Vindsor.
Amy Hilker, Say,,:1 a, L. I.
Antoinette
BUIT. :\Iiddletown.
Frances Hitchcock, :\I!lford.
Marg'lret
Ca'I. 'Washington, .D. C.
Xatalie Calentano. Xew' Hayen.
Estel:e Hoffman, Hal·tford.
Grace Church. ~Ier:den.
Helen Holbrook. 'VillimanUc.
Lena CI2..rk. Springfie d. Mass.
Elizabeth Holister, SlIver Lane.
Barbara
Clay, Kew Haven.
Gloria Hoilister, New' York, N. Y.
Dorothy Clawson, !\Iontclair, N . .T.
Cathar.ne Hoilnes, Montclair, N. J.
CI'tra Cooper, Danbury.
EI:zabetll Holmes, Montclair, N. J.
Helen Ce.rbin, )Ietchen, K . .T.
DOl'oth)r BubbeL, \\'e::;tport.
Medal Cornelius. Asbury Park, N. T
~llzabelh In'lllg, );'ew ,Bl'nain.
Mary Courtney, Holyoke, Mass.
Alice Jel;tel', :."ew Britain.
Dorothea Cramer. 'l'orrington.
Agne",; Jones, Vi'Llimant.c.
Janet Crawford, Westport.
Margaret Kendall, Brockton, Mass.
Ruth Curtiss, Union City.
Barbara Kent, Forestvtlle.
He en Dodd, ~orwich.
Aur<:c.Keplel', Boston. !\lass.
Kathleen
Dr,herty. New Haven.
Ed.th Kirk and, Savannah,
Ga.
Helen Douglass. North Haven.
Helen Kn;.t,pp, Bl'ooldyn, N. Y.
1M~ldred Donnelly, Southam.pton, L. r.
Huth Kronthal. Chicago, III.
'Thelma Douglass. New u:...ondon.
Edith Langenbacker,
:Montclair, N. J.
Helen Drew, Low'el, Mass.
Helen Lau, Chica"gO, Ill.
.
Helen E. Drew, New l\'!ilford.
Margaret
Lawson, .New York.
Harriet Dudley, ProvIdence. R. T.
MariOn Lawson, Bridgeport.
Virginia Eggleston. )Jew London.
Fa.th Lee, Hanover.
Eileen Fitzgerald, HolYoke. Mass.
,Marjorie Lewis, Marion.
Maxine L:ebenstein,
Chicago, Ill.
Dorothy Lovett, Groton.
Dora iLubow, New' London.
r...
OOSj~ LEAF BOOKS
H..u'l'iet Lyon, 'Danbury.
RIARIES AND STATIONID'RY
Lucille MacDonald, Westport.
Elizabeth ·Mahan, New London.
Marie Mar.n, New \.Rochelle, N. Y.
44 MAL)1 ST.
Rvmola :Martin, Derby.
Lucy ,McDannel, New Haven.
Ellen McCandless, Cedar ..Rapids, Iowa
Elsie 'Marquardt, Groton.
Helen ,J,1cGrath, Mystic.
Telephone 2055
Emily Mehaffey, Brookline, Mass.
Cleaners anli Dyers
Elizabeth Men)', HadlYme.
CITY 'DYE WORKS
Doris Miner, Waterbury.
Katharine
Mitchell, North Woodbury.
Efficient '_. Prompt
Lucile Moore, Somers.
Bank St.,
New London
Ju ia ),iorrissey, Westfield, Mass.
146
Marie Moss, Henderson,
Ky.
Ava Mulholland, Narberth,
Pa.
Jean Mundie, Chicago, Ill.
Mary Packard, Chicago, IlL
Virginia. Parker, CILcago, Ill.
Jean Pegram, South Orange, N. J.
l\lA.."WARL~G BLDG.
Nata 'Purvin Chicago, II:.
HOSIERY,
m"'DEnWiEAR
Heltll Richaz'd, Torrington.
Carol Roberts, P;antville.
~rAISTS,NECK'v.&~ CORSETS
Anna Rogoff, Ansonia.
Evelyn Rytl.n, Grand Island, Neb.
DCl'othy Ryder, Hethel.
Marion Sanford, Xew London.
Helen Saundel's, :::-;rorwak.
Liltan Schel', New' London.
Sop'hia Schutt, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Frances Schwartz, Hartford.
DRUGGISTS
Katharine
Shelton, Bridgeport.
Katharine
s~ayter, AUburndale, Mass.
110 .,sTATE ST.
)Iary Snodgrass, Avalon, Pa.
lIIildred ·Stiles,. l\Iidd etown.
Doris Strong, Norwalk.
EATO~
CO~fPA1'l'Y
Myrt:ce Tryon, Willimantic.
llSew London's
Rus)' Cash Store"
Margaret
Yaugbn. Worcester..! Mass.
New Fall :\Iodels in Coats, ~uits,
::\1a1'ion Vibert, Southington.
Serge :l.od Tricotine Dresses now on
Charlotte 'Vose, East Eddington, :M:e.
display in our garment room. Call
Eugenia
Walsh, Danbury.
and see the latest styles.
lIIary Weikert, Englewood, :N. J.
47 ''f.'est Street, Sew London
Catherine
Wells, NewIngton.
l\!argaret W~ Is. Korth Adams, Mass.
Ruth ",Vexler, New Haven.
Viv:enne White. Brookline,
Mass.
Elizabeth 'Wigfall, .Bloomburg, Pa.
ElJen WillcoX, Norwich.
Ethe· Witten, New' Haven.
Best Quality Tennis Shoes and
Lucille Wittke. Summit, N. J.
Rubbers
Doroth~· Wood, Bethel.
Katharine
Provost, Litchfield.
162 State St., New London, Ct.
Gladys Westerman,
Spr:ngdale.
Marg)''l.ret Dunham, Xew Haven.
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Miss :liary Jane "'alters,
graduate
Of Goucher Co lege, w.Il assist 10 the
Departmem
of ::lOOIOgy. 1\llss 'watters
taught PhysiOlogy at .Mt. Holyoke ColIege and during Iast summer
took a
course in Embryology at wood's Hole.
.1J..ah!"

The Department
of HIStory
welcomes Pr oresscr- Henry"'.
Lawrence,
Ph. D.
Yale
Uutversnv,
formerly
chairlllan Of the Department
or HIStory of )Iiddlebury
College, ~1iddle·
burr, vermont,
jn-ev.ous v at
Dartmouth and later at Hoxbury School,
Cheshire, Conn.
FOI' the work in
Span.sh,
Senor
Francisco Pinal B. A., LL. M., Sarg06sa, Spa.ill, comes to us, from the
UI1l\'ersitr of Yermont.
In the department
of Ph:Josophy
and Education we welcome Prof. 'VatSOn ~eh·.lge, 1\1. A., sometime Fellow
(.If Owens Co lege, University Of )1anchester, reCentl)' ProfeSSOr of Eth.cl:!
and Apologetics
and Head
of the
School of PhilOSOPhy, 17niversity of
the South, Sewanee. Tenn.
l\Iiss Mary Brader, (.If Lhe class of
1920, has been appointed
Graduate
Secretary
of the Sery~ce iLeague for
this Year.

Born to Dr. and :Urs. Allen .T. 'I'homas in August, a daughter, Ann E1iaz.
beth.

Eng~<PClllellts.
Announcements
have been received
of the engagement
or Cathrine r.ra:tr~
King or Hartford
to Rosco Winthrop
Nelson of Hartford.

:'Ua~·~'iages.
Announcement has been made of the
mar-ria ge or AlisOn Hastings ot Hartford to Longshaw K. Perritt of Hartrorc c n !September 16th.
Miss Hastings \~'a.s not on y editor .tu-cn.er
of
rne xewe in her senior year, but was
vHy prominent In the activities of her
cias,!,
Marion Rogers of XonviCh and Ronald ~elson On August 14th.
Jess.e Hay \Vells and Cli~ton Lawrence of Stamford, Conn., in June.
Emetta \Yeed of ~ew London and
~\"altel' J. Seely, instructor
of Physics
ill the University of Pennsylvania,
on
August 30th.
Rache. Parker, ex-20 and Max !Por_
ter of New Britain, Conn .• on October
2nd.
Mr, and 1\1rs. Ernest tl\L Pease of
New York have announced
the marriage of their daughter
Margaret,
to
Mr. George E. Loder of New York City
on Sept. 11th.

Dr. Todd has two new assistants,
Miss Hattie Bonnan, gr.l.duate of the
New Haven Normal School and the
BL',dgepol't Training SchOOl and Miss
Lalla. Allen graduate of the New Haven Hospital.
Of thOSe members
of the faculty
who have ieft us, Dr. 'fhomas is now
ISupel':ntendent
of ·)IIexican Schools in
Mexico City; Miss Baricle has gone to
the Univers.ty Of Minn,esota, as ad in.. stl'uclJ1.r in the Deparrlnent
of Rhktoric; .:vIiss Blue is engaged in athletic
work at the Hudson Guild, Andover,
New Jersey; Senor BaTja is Professor
of Romance Languages in the Univers.ty of Michigan; 1\-1ol).sieurBertreau t
is teachlng in a High SchOOl in Detriot; Miss SawYer is now Mrs. Herbert
APpleton, maklOg her home in \Vest
Haven, Conn.; ·Miss Haven was also
llun.ed
in JUI)' and is now Mrs. Platt;
Miss ;Stanton and Miss Kofsky
are
both at theh· humes, ::\'liss Kofsky being engaged as a teacher
of immlfrants 1n an e,·ening school at Harttore..
'pl'. Todd's
assistants,
Miss Brown
has galle to Cal.forn:a
and Miss De
Lapp is now at her home in Ireland.
We are g ad to learn from several
members O! the faculty
what
they
have been doing this past
summei'.
Dean Kye spent sLx weeks
in New
Hayen working On a
forthcoming
book; Dr. Leib has worked hard at
C. C. as registrar
and in-charge
or
the college office; Dr. ·Wells gave a
sel·.es Of ten lectures on the phases of
American
Literature
at the Summer
School for 'l'eachers, conducted by the
Connecticut State .Board of Education.
at Yale. :\liss Co.bY was a reader fOr
the College Entrance
Boal'd examinations and spent the rest of the summer
studying at Columbia University.
Dr.
Dederer was engaged in research worlt
in the Marine Biological Laboratory
at
\Yood's
Hole, :Mass. Airs. Noel
spent part of the time in research
work at Corne:l.
Mrs. Wessel has
been
translating
. Yidd~sh Biblical legends fOr children
into English and preparing articles on
immigration.
Miss Southworth
taught
fol' six weeks at S.mmons· Summer
Schoo.
Dr. Holmes has been working
all summer at the Appointment
Bureau and Dr. Black as landscape gardener has directed the beautification
of ou,r Campus.
Dr. Cole has
been
studying at Cambridge.
Dr. Kellogg
sen'ed for two and one-half months as
organist in the Second Congregationa;
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
----------:KE\V nl'LES IX REGARD TO CUTS
A..:.,TO l"R03NrION.

CURRENT EVENTS.
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Viscount Grey's proposals that Ire.
land be allowed to draw up her own
scheme of government oD a Dominion
basis, giving Great
Britain
control
over foreign matters was refused by de
Valero "President of the Irish Rep uolie." "}Jr. de Valero demands absolute
independence
rattned by a treaty -an-I
the withdrawal
of the British.
Lord Mayor Sfacswtney
of Cork began on Sept. 30th, the rortv.ntntn day
of his hunger strtke. The Mayor was
one of the leaders of the Irish Republican Army which had declared i tself at war with the Crown. "He was
arrested \vhi~e actively conducting the
affairs of a rebel
organization.
Had
he been taken at his word and dealt
with as an avowed rebel, he would
have been liable to be shot. Instead
he was sentenced to a term
of Im .
prrsoment
aDd g-iven the pr-ivileges of
a political prisoner.
This is a statement given out ,by the Brftish Oovern,
ment as a reply to :.: letter of a protest
from the British labor leaders
who
said that "the persecutions
or the
Lord 1\1aYOr have
outraged
public
sentiment
and that h ia death
will
bring bloodshed in Ireland."
President
wtreon is to aid in the
National
Campaign, which comes to a.
close this month, by writing
letters
and by giving statements
dealing with
the
League
of Nations.
Governol'
Cox in his campaigning
through the
West, invited deb ates upon the subject of 'League of Nations, desjnte the
fact that he was in a hostile country.
By holding his own, and by his strong
arguments,
he was able to win many
'Votes.
Baseball circles aredecidedlyshal.:en
The seven star players of the Chicago
White Sox have been indicted for taking part in a conspiracy to "fix" the
1919
World's
Series.
The
players
have confessed that
they
received
large sums 01' money frol~ e~""'lji)lp.rs
tor ai(llng tlle C'mrinrrat.t t..:am I { "";",,Cting\ the world's
cllampionshiP.
The
inquiry is being taken up througl,ly.
The men indicted not only obtaine-l
money from their manager under false
pretense,
btlt they "victimized
their
teammates
out of one thousand dollars, the extra amount
which
they
would have shared if the "White Sox
had won the 'series."

1Ve have never had a "cut system'
at Connecticut
College and we probably never shall have. The attitude of
the Faculty toward absence fro~ lectures and c asses is expressed In the
catalog
under
"Attendance
and A~sence." Anyone whO cannot rmmedt,
ately recall the substance of that paragraph should [cok it up at once. Two
quest.one have sometimes ar-son, nowever, how late in the semester maya
girl enter a course and expect to make
credit in the same; and, in the eve1lt
of prolonged
i Iness. how much of. a
course may one mles without forfeIt.·
tne all chance to make credit.
In an ,
s\\7'er to these questions
the faculty
last spr.ng voted as follows: 1'\0 student may under any circumstances
receive credit for a course whose absences from th -rt course tor any reaSOn amount to more than one~third of
the meetings of the class for the ~en:.es-ter.
Of course it is very untnce y
that one who had been obrged to mi~s
almost this number of lectures or rec:tat ions would be able to make credit
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Church of New London.
It is of interest to know th::l.t Dr. Kellogg was
for several years organist at the chapel
of Pr:nceton
University.
lM·lssErnst spent the summer at her
home in Belgium and Dr, Jensen also
went abroad,
visiting
in
England,
·where he attended
the conference
of
Br,tish
and American
Professors
of
EngliSh at the Un:'versity of LDndon.
Miss Snevely took a. summer course at
the Universit:\, of Chicago and Miss
Leon2rd 'tod Dr. Todd took w·ork at
Columbia University
Summer School.

always been the custom at
the end of a semester, or when mi,aterm grade come in for the commI,L
tee on Administration
to place certaIn
low-stand
students
on "probation .."
Though tha term has eng been famIliar to us. the exact definit~cn of pro;
batten has but recently been promulgated Iby the Facultq.
It follows:
The term Prob1.tion is a name for
that opportunity which the College ~X_
tends to a student whose work has
been distinctly unsatisfactory,
to tmp rove her wor-k under
the conditions
nrescrrued and in the time set to the
degree that she may be worthY to ~eman a student in the College. In Its
operation
the term Probation
specifically means:
1. 'That the student concerned .must
;",lihc'd
,LLt: ~- "de\\o'tE:
ht:I'",,,,l{
8vlery -tv
fier academic wo!'k: must attend' all
cl'l.~ses. to the end that her worl.: may
bp imnroved:
and she shall be particularly
directed
to give up extracurdcula
activ:ty
for the period of
Probatjon.
2. She shal- not leave town during
the ))er:od ot Probation
except
~or
actual necessity, and then only WIth
the permission
of the Dean.
Note: Notice of Probation
in the
case of any student shall be given to
the President
of Student Government
Assodation.
:l'1, order th'l..t the Student
Council may be enabled td cooperate
in securing observance of the terms of
Probation.

156 SATE STREET

Quality

)'1"'5S
lIIaricn RC'b:nson, a graduate
of Wellesley Co lege. who has been
~ngaged in post-graduate
work
in·
English
at Yale university
for one
year and has been recently connected
·with the Yale University
preSs. su~ceecl!' Miss Barnicle in the Eng·ish de_
partment.
Miss Robinson
wiI te'"1.ch
freshman composition with Mss COlby.
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